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visit to the University Clinic at Moscow was made in company with Dr.
Moquelevitch, of Moscow, and whether the gentleman who took us round was
named Dr. Korsakoff or some other name I now forget, hut 1 trust the description of that person iu my article as a " most courteous and able specialist "
will be allowed to stand correct.â€”BOBEBTJONES.]

"TUE NANNEECH INSTITUTION."

This is the title of a proposed new Institution for the Treatment of Mental
Diseases, near Mold, North Wales. We have received a circular, asking ourco-operation in forming there " A Private Asylum and Retreat for Middle-Clan
Patients." A Form of Application for Shares accompanies the circular. The
Shares are Â£1each ; the Debentures Â£10.

The circular is signed by the General Manager, J. Herbert Wilkinson, the
officesbeing at 5, Norfolk Street, Manchester. We believe thesa documents have
been widely circulated.

No doubt medical men, being aware that the new Lunacy Act forbids the
granting any fresh licenses for private asylums, must have felt no small surprise
in receiving a circular which entirely ignores this fact, and proposes to obtain
the subscriptions of persons applying for an allotment of Shares.

We immediately wrote to Mr. Wilkinson for an explanation. The reply was
to the effect that the Company purpose to make a special application for aLicense as soon as " we get the necessary capital." All we can say is that it
might have been just as well to make this application for a License before, not
after, issuing the Form of Application for Shares, or obtaining the capital.

Obituary.
DR. T. B. CHKISTIE.

Dr. Thomas 13.Christie, C.I.E., died on the 16th January, 1892. He had but
recently retired from the post of Medical Superintendent of the Boyal India
Asylum, Baling, and expired at his residence, Madeley road, not far from the
institution which he had directed so long. He was formerly Superintendent of
the North Hiding Asylum, Clifton, near York. Dr. Christie had an apoplectic
attack some years ago, and had been in failing health for some time. His sudden
death came, however, as a shock at last, when his friends hoped that with care
and the absence of professional work he might enjoy some years of peaceful life
after his retirement.

DB. E. S. WILLETT, J.P.

Dr. Edmund Sparshall Willett became the proprietor of the Wyke House
Asylum, Isleworth (Middlesex) in 1850, and remained so until his death, onFebruary 20th, at the age of 64. " No private asylum stood higher iu public estima
tion, and it was well known that his patients were treated with all that generous
consideration which hospitable Englishmen are accustomed to show towards their
private guests. Dr. Willett wasan ardent sportsman, and no one wasmore popular
than he in the hunting fieldand at the covert side. As a Magistrate he knew well
how to temper justico with mercy, and his poorer neighbours all found in him agenerous friend, ever ready to help them with money and good counsel."â€”
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" Lancet." He was not given to the use of the pen. On one occasion,however,
we induced him to contribute an interesting case of sudden recovery to this
Journal. This was the only matter ever contributed by him to our columns.

DATE OF NEXT QUARTERLY AND ANNUAL MEETINGS.
The next Quarterly Meeting of the Medico-Psychological Association will he

held at Bethlem Hospital, on Thursday, May 19th, 1892, and the Annual
Meeting will take place at York, July 21st, 1892.

THE NEW COMMISSIONER IN LUNACY.
We are glad to be able to record in the Journal that the lot has fallen on

Dr. Frederick Needham, the Medical Superintendent of Barnwood House,
Gloucester. We only express the unanimous feeling of the members of the
Medico-Psychological Association in saying that Dr. Needham is the right man
in the right place.

We seize the occasion to congratulate Dr. Clifford Allbutt on his election as
Regius Professor of Medicine in the Cambridge University. Possibly he may
be disposed to exclaimâ€”

Better twenty years in Cambridge
Than in Whitehall Place a day.

Appointments.
BEADLIS,C. F., M.R.C.S, L.R.C.P., appointed Assistant Medical Officer to

Colney Hatch Asylum.
FENNINOS,A. A., M.B., B.S., appointed Junior Medical Officer to Camberwell

House Asylum.
FISHBOURNE,Dr. J. E., appointed Fourth Physician to the British Hospital

for Mental Disorders.
GIVEN, J. CM., M.B.Lond., appointed Assistant Medical Officer to the

Derby Borough Asylum.
HUNTER ANDREW,M.B., C.M., appointed Junior Medical Officer to Mont-

rose Royal Asylum.
REVINGTONG T., M.D.Dub., appointed Rcsideut Medical Superintendent of

the Criminal Asylum, Dundrum, rice Dr. Ashe, deceased
SYKES A L.R.C.P., M.R.C.S., Assistant Medical Officer to the City and

Borough Asylum, Hillesdon, Norwich.

EXAMINATION IN PSYCHOLOGICAL MEDICINE.
December Examination for the Certificate of Efficiency in Psychological

Medicine, held at Aberdeen :-James Humphry Skein, M.B, C.M.
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